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If You Run
You Me At Six

If You Run â€“ You Me At Six

I know the timing s a bit off, but you get the point. Play by feeling and it
will 
sound nice :D Good Luck

G                                   
They say that problems come
Cadd9
Come in pairs and I am number one
      Em                    D
So take a look at your friends

Oh envy is a terrible thing
G
Oh you, youâ€™re so smart, 
Cadd9
So smart you that didn t call my bluff
      Em                   D
Oh you should, should just run

Em      Cadd9
If You Run
Em      Cadd9
If You Run

Em                         Cadd9
If you run away you wonâ€™t stay

That s so cool
Em                                      D
And itâ€™s like you wanted it to (are you scared?)
                Cadd9                     
You say, take it away take it away
         Em
Itâ€™s easy to stay, easy to stay     
           Cadd9       Em
When you know everything

G
You had us all convinced
Cadd9
That you were something, something we couldn t miss
        Em                  D
But what did, we really miss?

You say



Cadd9          
You ll give it up, and you ll give it up away, 

Em
You ll give it and give it up away, 
Cadd9                                    D
Give it up, youâ€™ll give it up, give it away

Em        Cadd9
If You Run
Em         D
If You Run

Em                         Cadd9
If you run away you wonâ€™t stay

And that s so cool
Em                                       D
And itâ€™s like you wanted It to (are you scared?)
                Cadd9
You say, take it away take it away
            Em
Itâ€™s so easy to stay, easy to stay
                   D                 Cadd9
When you know everything

Ohhhh

             Em                                                                 
  
I ve got one good reason to keep you on your feet
           Cadd9
I got another in the back, home in a seat. [X4 + 1]

             Em
I ve got one good reason, to keep you on your feet
                  D
And your so cool [Woow]

Cadd9                 
You run around, just running your mouths
Em
About your home town thatâ€™s booing you know
D                             Cadd9
But your so cool, youâ€™re so cool 

Em                 
You run around, just running your mouths
D
About your home town thatâ€™s booing you know
Cadd9                            Em
But your so cool, youâ€™re so cool


